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Coffeehouse
·rechristened
·Showboat .
by Ed Gilbert
.Staff Wrtfer

Atwood Cente r's Coffeehouse Apocalypse

will 1ake a · precarious s1ep into the
limelight and.become a show'?Oat this fa ll.
The Apocalypse Will be officially c hang~ to :' The Showboat,·· in order 10 upclalc~
, its image. according to Terry Meye r, Cof-

feehouse_ coordinator.

·

. .. We ·were ha"'ing a liit lc proble m with

· panicipa1iori. so we thought one of the best
ways to attract morC people would be to
update our 1960s image tO the 1980s ...
Meyer said .
The ·na me wa s chosen 10 ·kee p with 'the
theme pf the river room~ in Atwood .

--'Ccntcf , .acc:ording 10_Meyer .
The bnaah MlffMd to be doing• 900<!Jo! of,...,_. wk'ldoWII'
~ ~ ~ ~ " " ' • 0 . V . T ~ , ..ft ,

S ~ cqnllnued on Page 5

Stud~nt" wins book ·exchange gr~evance Senate ·omce ."and put your ·na nle · and
··phoflc !}limber 'On a list You will be
c..-'o n1ao1cd ... ' ·

by flob O'Malley
NewaEdftOf' .

'

.

.

'A con:!plaini against

the 'S pring; Quqrtcr . " TWo or three. weeks .Jatcr ·l got a cill
Student Book Exchange resullcxfin a'SJJ I . abou1 9 p .m . ~ying that• if I wonted n'ly
settlement for· a studen! whose money and books ~n~ -money I wquld have to pick
books -we re w~lhhcld · af1er · pick-.up the m up.that night, ·· MCRoden said. " My
deadlines.
· · rPDmmate.-took thc ·message. I didn't gel
Dei},a M~Rodcn. S~S s~'nior, was. home until about 9 :JO ...

,.

award~~ Id.in cash along withcigtit un~. sold books June 12 aficr a hearing in .the
Stearn~ County Smal l Claims Court. That
amoul)I, was·total reimbursement for the
25 books that she had put up for S81c, plur
a $ 16 filin~ r~e.
·
·
Mc Roden

r.'1cd. her complaint :May. '20. ·

'. ::r~;s ~r~~~t~~~:

A book ·exchitni c assistant dircctoT later
lo.Id McRQden that· not e Vcryonc on · the
sign up Sheets had been contaClcd anf1ha1 • ·
t~ rc had bcen1l second .sign- up sheet for
those wishing tO"bc c1;1 llcd . she said .
" When I asked hi~ what rcould do to·gct
my books .,hc sa id , ' nothing M' " · .>

, •

E~~:~\asn<lc~~ ~ 11 l ~e sign-up sheets were jhroWn away ;,
ilcf~ndants. She charged the book ex-· .before the book exchange was noti fied or
change With breach or eontrae1 and with the Cha rges, accprding 10 Laing. •
fa ilure to follow book exchange policies.
~:c:~i~,t~.~uu:!}!~~.0t~~•d~::~~
lhe Student Legal Assistance Ccnler.
"(Marczewski) felt that the book exchange
had riot fulfill ed their obligation to contact
me ... McRoden said . " He 1hough1 1ha1 if
.t was to talk 10 Dan Duffy-then Stud~nt
'.:lrthey fo rgot 10 pick up 'their books an<I · Sena te Prcsidenl- cverything wou ld- be

Judge Ric hard Ahles awarded McRodcn
lhe cash because sign-up sheets for late
recovery of books and money were thrown
away prior to the hearing, according to
Lui~g.
.

C:.:. ~~~ ' s1r1'igh1c~ out. . .

~ht;h~s7Jcic::t'::!1~go~c~P

.

said . ' '.That sheet told them where to go ~'The ·assistant directo r or the book ex- ,
and when."
· c hange called and uid that he had talked
it over with ( Duffy) and that they decided
Mc Roden didn"t see those instructions. but I ~houldn't tet my books back ,· · she s~id .
'instead followed .wha t was written on the
book i:xchangc's Oyer; sttc said . " You Mc Rodcn .-1hen tried to find ou1· why her
were supposed to s ign up iinct put down n'!(lney was ~ing withheld . ·· 1wrote a le1r
. )'our niimc and numb:cr . I thought they 1e r and 3$akt<I them 10 tell me. in· writing .
. were going to call .'"
·
Cxactly w_hy I couldn ·1 pick up my books
and money .·· she said. ·· According 10 the
• The
o f 1he nyCr that dealt'with late Oyer. t .shou ld ha J en able to g~1
· collections read: " Tp rccc'ivc your oooks, che m.··
•
.
·
ind/or fOOTICY , you must go to the Student MeAoden contlnu.d oh tgt 3
,

part

L.~------------

·

· .The programming will n~ change . Meyer
said, onJy the atmosphere. ·· w e wanted Jo
expose people who hear only c urrent

News Briefs·~SCS offers . course In computing

Correction :

Habtc said.

An extension course for lhose willt limited compulei- ' Trl.-Cap· to'. distribute su;plus food
the story regarding a • protcsl 8gainst U.S. Central experience will be offered July 15-16 at Dassel-Cokato
"
,High Sch~I.
.·
_-, •
Tri-Co_uniy Aciiori Progra'ms, Inc., will be distributing
American policies.
.
.
. ·
The J)Crsons arrested at the Federal' Building Friday . The p,ursc, .. Microcomputers in Classrooms and surplus food to eligible St. Cloud households Jul)' 9-10
were-,not from the Jc.all Donovan House: ·
· Media ~n!Crs, •• will meel 1-4 p:m. c;lail)' fn Room 3 17 · at the ~alional Guard ··Amiory, ·1.110 Eighth St. N. - ~
·,;• ..._. , 7,
i:---·
,
Packages,will include fi.vc pounds of Amctican cheese,
. ·.. Second, Jean Donovan was not a nun kil~ in of the high sch_.ool.
Offered by the SCS Center for tnformatJon Me!lia and :, two..pounds of butter and fiVe pounds of ·Dour.
Nicaragua, but rather a lay Catholic woman killed in El
Salvador.
.
. the Office of Co!ltinuing Studies, the .course will cmPick.-up timCS will be ~tween 8:30 a.m. and 6 P·~·•
phUize dfe ~UC8ti0rial u~ of~thc -computer, sh·ing •July 9, and between 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p:m. ; July Hf.
Chroniclt apoiogizcs for this Cri-or. • ·
students ig overview of microcomputer cquip~nt and · 'Those who haVc not previously registered arc asked to
Summer theater opens latest ahowli operations.
·
,
bring·incomc.documc11tation foi the J?aSt twelve;: months~
TUition. is $135 and studcnlS may Cilm Jhrcc~graduate For: morc information call 253-9052. .
;
Theatre L'Homme Dieu's second show of ilS -25th
credits.
For
registration
infOrmation,
_
calrCindy
Erickson,
anniversary season, Mass Apptal. o'pens tonight at 8:30
and runs through .July 7. Mass Appeal, written by; Bill ,Dassel-Col,a10 Communil)' Education director 'at (612j Tennis player chosen to NCC team
Davis and directed by Lynn Musgrove, is a comedy about 286-2107.-..,•
SCS busincSs major Judi McDori'ald was one of I ~
a Romah Ca1holic prieSI, whose casual attitudes t0W4!:rd
chui:ch l!'3~itions 'arc challenged by the arrivitl of~ young SCS paper wins national ·Contest ; women named 10 lhe 1985 Norlh Cenu-al Conference All•
.
•
.
·Academic At-Large Team.
;
seminarian.
Bar~ara· Whipple: SCS mass Communic~alions senior.
The team is composed Of lettcfr.:winning athletes from
.The third show of the season, Neil Simon's The Odd
placed
fir:a
in
this
year's
Moeller
Stui:lcnt
Paper
Contest.
tennis,
trac~
qnd
field
and
swimming.
Those athletes mush ·.
Couple, beiins 8:30 p.m._, July 10 and runs through July
·
14. The Odd CoJJPle is directed by David Ira Goldstein. The national contest is conducted by the Mass Media and carry at least a 2.80 gl'adc p:>int- average .
McDonald Was Co-capta.in·ofthc womc~s tenms team ,
TickCts for bQth productions are $7 .. For inore infor• Sociciy Division of the Association for Educa·tion in Jour·
nali sm and Mass Com{tlunciations (AEJMC).
.. ~
along with Karen Scott. Sh~ w'!s SCS' number I-ranked
mation call 25J-3229:
The paper compared the St. Cloud Ddily Times to the singles. player and, with Scott, Wl;!S a na!ional qualifier .
Deadilne for dropping approaches Minneapolis Siar and Tribune in !heir <overage of lhc an• .'in doubles. McDonald carries a 3. 72 grade pointaverage
The deadline for dropping first·Summer Session classes · ni_versary of the U.S. S"'prcnlc Court's decision to legalize
Leading the conference with three selections to the At- ..
is July .8. To bave a withdntwl recorded. studenls musl abortion. Whipple will present _the paper before the :in- Large teain "(as the t!n iversi!Y of Nonh Dakota .
., have drop slips signed1>y their instructors and submitted nu~I AFJM~ 'mee~ing ~up .. 3·~ in Memph!s, Te_nn:
- (.- ·.
to the ofOce of Records and Registration by· 4 p.m. ~ as~•s~ecf Y.,h1ppl~. m revising ~e paper for su~_m1!~1on.
.' Monday.
,
..
·
'
This 1s the first umt an SCS stu<!~nt ~l;\S won !he contest.

ne June 26Jedition or Cnroniclt contained errors in

r

'=t~iopia
h.a~dling -~ro-ught,·_ official ~ays·
.
'

'

....

min began in 1974, OcrCSsa told his audielltc. Since then . Dcrcssa said. The commission has now ~rrahg'cd for 1he
both dol!'cstic ·und e,uc~nal sources ha"'.e contribu'ted to donoJs 10 pay for most of the transportation costs of getthe pro?lem. ,
• ting lhc food or·medication to ~c camps.

by Brenda Guderian
Edffor

"Ethiopia is a nation that hllf mobilized its human' and
natural resources to handle t,hc drought," said Birhane
D;erc.'isu , dcpuly commissioner of r-iational R~lief for
. Ethiopia. .
.
. ·
.
• ..
.

The countrY ts revolutionary government set up a
rehabilitation commission, whose ,primary rcponsi,bilil)'
is-t~.coord,in~td' aSsistancc to people displacctl'fro'm their.
natural habitat~ Deressa said. Eleven lhousand persons
work for the commission.

Dcrcssa spoke F,iday at the Minni:sota Press Club, Min. RC&polis. Hfs appearance was sp:>nsorcd by the SCS . Dcressalistedihcdomcsticsourccs6f helpsetu·ptodca·l
Cenler for Comfnunity 'Media.
·
with thc"famine. People from 'all walks of life contribute,
he said, including civil servoo tS · who ·give"
Oul of 14 adminislrati'tte regions in Ethiopia.' 11 arc SI0,000,$12.00() ·a. year. The private· business · And
affected by the drought. Dercssa said. Eight 10 10 million agricuhural St:Ctol'S also contribute.
·
:::~~~n~~~ affect~d_. wi th eight million needing urgent ·s~uden~. -~ircd soldiers and the ~rm)' also help' at the
·

The drough1 is not a recent occu~ncl. Thc,shonfalls of .

400 relief shelters

~~119

thC country.

. An example of this problem is the money ,,;ised by Ba'ndA'id, the British collaboration of artists whose record .
revenuC!i went 10 t_hc co'untry: Six million pounds have
been ratsed by diis venture. but ··we arc ending up pay. ing more than what was raised (to transport ii);· Dcressa
sa i~ .
1

•

•

~.

•

,·

National defense is an'other significant "priority ~for
Ethiopl~. 'Deressa said. It \~as eight years ago-that the
country eniCrgcd fl'Om a war wi1h ,S9malia. The norther!'
half of the wuntry has ha'd wars for 13 years . "We arc
~:~:. !~~~as hot seen f>9Ce throughout. i1s history. :~

·

Another of the cofflmissions he.lping ill tf\C ·crisis is the
. Minis1ry of Transponation, which has laid 1.200 tracks
to rransp:>rt food and has allowed food to be now'n free
.. of chatgc.
·

Ethiopi~n people represent the resilience ofhurhap spirit
Peressa remark$:d .
·
·\

The goVemmcnt's long·ran&c p)an;; have been qisrupted ·
by lhe drought. But it is carrying out a pij)jcct of reclamation of land and ii is rehabilitating the persons affected
,.The Min.isl!)' OT DefenSC has· deployed 183 trucks and . by the draught.
t~incd man-~wcr. , •.
One part of this program is !he rcforcstaiion and lerracThe Minislfy of Public. Helilth has mobilized doctors. inJi efforts. Dercssa noted. This is one area where help
nurses. j,ara-mc;<ticals and has brought mediculion lo the ~as not been f6tthcoming from the intemalionnl communirelief shelters.
ty . he said.
The Mini!m} of Water Resoorccs Commission has the sole ' Hjgh population density . overused land. and loss of.top
respons1iblity, ~~ drilling wells.
::,'i~1
of the problems Ethiopia wjll require time
In addition, Asevere auslerily prog,ram has made an effort
lo conserve r:esourccs in the natioo to meet the challenge A criiicism from the Ubited States is'that the migration
of the drought, D:crcssa S8id. •
is not voluntary. Dcressa said. " When has migration been
totally voluntary?Jf migration. of people was totally volun·since October. cx1emal support has been great. Dcressa tary. maybe we wouldn' t,havc the United States. Canada
,
•
said . ".Today I can say. with some caution. that people or Australia.
do not die out of lack of food. as such. PcoPle die today
because of the dif(iculty in controlling diSCasc ... The ' 'People in shelters are not secessionists or commllnists. •·
shelters arc crowded and, often urihygenic. he said.
he continued. ··Tuey arc :,,1arving people. uprooted from,
their villages...
r''The drought hasaffC(.1~m to such.a pqirit that health 1
conditions arc irrevtrsible. " he said. At anc tilllC, 102 Deressa also noted that lhJ: drought i!l noljusi an E1hfo- •
persons died cuch day . Curre]l1ly. 15 to 20 persons die pian problem :_ J~ere is world·~i~c descrtificalion .
.each day due 10 starvation ·ancl relat~ illnesses.
·
" IJ (the Cantine) is a phenomenon bc)'.ond t_hi: facility of
Even with lhe ou1po1J ring of help from other nations. .any sing le na1ion ...
E1hiopia still faces the costs of transporting the food.

i;:trcc

.. .
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s~·nlor.s. exam1~··e leadershi·p
A get-acquaintCd i,ina ~n~ at · pf nCxi~ili~y. so they could take . ''J think th~ studen1s learn more . school , and 60- percent- are,
Mitchell H8II en~ed the evening. rcsponsipility_•in deciding· wha1 if )'ou can miike i1 full ,·· Edel lookers who will follow either the
the)' would .do,". she said.
said .
'
positive or nCgatiVc groupTomorro;'s leaders had a chance llJ,e next ,three ·days followed a
whichever has the most control,.'.'
last ,week to shape their futur~s. specially org!',nizcd format, ac- . The dayS started with breakfast., Recreation.and entertainment ac- , ~e said . "Three or four people
cording io•Pat GalTlbill . Institute, follow~ by speakers. ' After-, tivities were not left ·ouv•Ping- who care about 1he school can
'' Dirnension's in ~rship'' •w'as coordinator . .' -~ · ·
· wa:tds. students attended two pong. bowling, working out at the , turn it ;iround. "
the. ~eme of- this year)s SCS
-•1• ••
•
small• group sessions to discuSs Nautilus Ceriter, a pool pany. a
Leaf!ership Ir1stitute: The prer Monday's seminars· helped · topics relaled to the speech. AftCr movie and an ·air band competi- . This is the- third year sCs has
gram, brought together 100 stu- stu<lents look at· themselves and lunch , another speaker presented uon were Some ,of the 1;1ct1V111es sponsored. the Leadership Indent l~ers from 43 high schools idey-ilify ho,w t~ey inl:eracf .\11'.itJl a •new t9 pic .alid Students par- , available a fter sessions "
stitute. It, was .developed to lcr
throughout Minnesota. The others, she 'saidi •·
· ticipatcd in two more group scs- ,
..
.
- ~igh ' schOOI students experience
students are.all l98~ high school:
·
.
sions . . &tudent;s could chOOsc "fl was a·well-i'oundcd schedule, the· SCS a1mosphere iind to help
seniors who can · use the ex- Tuesday 's agenda corlcentrated .from 25 different, sessions.
.·· with.never a dull moment, " Dave thein develop 1heir leadership
pcrJences gained from 1he In-· on ways to bu,_ild more ap· .
• • Walia,' a Mounds View student po1enti1_1I. Gambill said .
stitl.!_te to help them beco!'Tle bet- propriale l~adership s'kjlls and : One scsSion was on parliameJltary .' said. :
ter leaders in their schools.
\Vednesday's seminar topics "'ere proccdlltes, led by John , Edel ,
Piirticip.ints are recommended by_
on current social· issues conce"!- Student S_eqate •president . 'He -' 'I' m glad I came.·· said Margee lheir high 'School principals and
The .program began Ute eveni~g ing techno.logy, medicine and the presented a hu~orous·slide show Beery of Rochester . . '' I learned must be in the upper 30 percent
of June 23 with a keynote speech judicial systen'I, Gambill sai~.
about running meetil'!gs-. lfhe about myself, ·about h::adership of their class and involved in
by Keith. Nord of the Minnesota
·~
students then held a· mock . ~kills and about intCrncting with extr.tcurriculllf o r ~mmunity acVikings. Setiing ·goalS was the " !'~format .wasdcsignodtogive : meeting:
other people.
· tivilies . SCS sends the rccom_thrust of his talk. ·
the students a inaximum amount
·
mended students a brochure ex· •'Ttie 'group disctis.~ions were like plaii,:iing the pro~ram.
classrooms . .but it was relaxed.
and· we had good discussions. S1udcn1s pay $65 for food and
Cven though we·didn't know each lodging to attend the lnstitulj,!~ ..
other."' Beery !laid.
S9mc hud the fee paid by their ·
school' o rganizations. .
' ' The sessions are not sit-.fnd-becal,ked-to situations; they· re '"The faculty . staff and spcaki;rs
listcn-and-gct-invol vCd, discus- give a lot of time -and care 10 1hiS
·. SionS, .. ,Gambill explained .· : • e,veht. · : Gambill sa.id!

tiy Mike "lcAlpln

1"

,.

Mat'k Scharenbroic,h. a publ.ic
relations specialist, gave lhe final
, speech Wednesday .afternoon.

Peer t.-o~nsclOrs-S"tudCllts who
participated in the previous yc-.1r:s
Cvent-rcally help the student~ a
lot too, Gambill said.

He tUlket! about his high school
and college experiences· and
offered·sugges1ions on how to be
a beuer leader and make n dirferencc in other( lives .

O.Wle;~

.

~

.;.,.. Y~n
T~, ~,,,,·lhond off:_ r.w
.... with; Gary Schull:, SCS
at t h e ~ .iJu~ 25
the SC8 Ladenhlp Institute.

.

ct.:~.

•·Student leaders should cho6sc to
leld, not just show up for a ctitt• pie of nieetjngS a.nd sell a bu(fbn scs ..
fo get their P.icture and .name in ·
l;he ycarl>oqk,,. · Schai:cnbroich · The students filled out an cvuluusaid.
~· lion of the program. an¥many
wro1c; · thaJ they enjoyed being.
.'Twe_nly pefCe.nt Of the studentS ·treated as ~dults, Gambill said .
are posi1ive leaders who' get in·
, valved in school. 20 percent arc
.. ;.\-_ ~. neg,t!~~ l~der~ who ~op't like

~•=--Na

\ .

..,

Pai:ticipanls Were photographed
with Keith Nord; a group piclure
was taken'. and cveryone'rcceiv,ed an alumni pin and a T-shirt
dUring their siay. They could also' ·
apply 'for a $300 scholarship if .
they were thiOkiilg of allendin8 ·

J/
·

.

.

'

..

.

.

.

,:C-lass- sfu~ies. suri1 1J1er test,vals' cultural signific.a_
noe
1

' by ·I

··p·

·,.
·• ..
' .Studenis involved iri the .project wili inettersen
· · ·""
~ vestigate~community fcstiv 3ls in Cenlral
.
•
MinRC~ta· 1his sum(!ler. ~ · ·""
Festivals. -are fun , but they ·also _helve ·•,. ·
._
·significlµlCC in the social,and cubural life ··we. will examine the way i~ which COm0 ~~Min~ta's s~11• towns .'-' .,,. , • ~~:es:~esAi~cr!::!~a,t~~s~~:t~~:

· . var:

people in·. com~Unilies'\ Luvenda said. · · :we.ulsohelpcommuniiiesinorgflrli;inJ; ··
·
·
· ... .
,.
festivals," Lavenda said.
•
:· They s1aned When smitll businesses ·
~ ·
·' · ·
be8,an sponsoring parades and fcStivals ~s ··11 is like a -full-tiffic' Job.· : ~ id S1~ve·
a thank- you to the· people in town.··
Thomas, a student working on the pr0ject.

1)c projCciinvolve~-investigatin8' scvcral
Finding that. sigq,ificanCC is the purpose · the course;..
·
. ..
.·
asP,CCts oJ festivals: organizatKm of e~ents;
behind the 198S Festival'Rcscarch' Project,
·
·
~
. ··
·
.
social control ; quet:n pageants and how
according-·to.·Robert Lavellda. associate' ··Thcr~rchbeginsbcfotcea'ch.(estival festivafs fit-in the community. . · "'
professor of Anthropology ~ . ·
. takes pl~ce so ._we C.!!n <reach some
r
.
·
,.
understanding of the community.,'' t{tven•· 'J'he student'i involved in lhe project parTl)c projecl is the primary assignment for ,. da said. :·And it continues after .t!M: fcsti'Yal · tiCipatc in•libraiy and archival research and
the course· ' 'Field Methods in so we ca·n observe its eff,cts . •~
· Jormal interviews,. wi.th planning commitEthnography" and is sponsored by SCS_
·
·
tees, .panicipants and· spe,ctators.
~~the Hatc;her ~~scurri of Anthropology. · •'festivals arc a Common experience .f?r •

~!'~~~~sl~~::.r_~nf~~~ :v:~:·g'.n th e
" We learn how 10 do cultural research as
well as learn how people get along in
groups/' he said:.
This week . students will be involved in
planning for Litchfieldts summer festival. ·

-McRoden
..... --~~
•.
,. . -.'..,.c -;-------,----,----------~-----.
.
. ._
'

When she . didn- t receive an answer.
Mc Roden fi.lcd her claim against the book
exchange. ··:(Marczcwski) thought it would
be a good idea to'fill! against Laing as an ,
individ.ual as well.'"
">

· .. The whole situation .- was confusing;··

Marcze.wski sa id. ' ·As I recall : therc wus
a question as 10 W~o was.in charge of 1he
book exchange . I thought that.she should
name an individual in, case no one came
forward to claim respons ibilily .''

. _La;ng went to the hc..ring on Juqe !Gd

\ '

. e priot lo !he -hearing. accorbrought alLof McRoden's materi~is with ~' ughl advi~.
him, s~ said. Ahles was going to pos1ponc · dinJ; !O Ma_rczcwski:1 tt}c hearing for 24 l)ours10 allow Laing ihe
time to . get the' late collcCtion sign-up ~ dvisec.l them on ~he history of.book exsheets, bur Laing said 'they had been 1 hanJ;C cases that had ·gone 10 court." he
thrown. away~
~.
said. ·~rm aware of about three other
cai.e,i-- only one Of which actual!)' wen! Ip
·~ Basically . w.C lost On a tectinicality ." · t:ouri'. rni.e olhcr two aP:,,roac~ court, but
l;ting said. " If we'd hayc had,thc she~1s. ~ere settled be.fore ac1ually,getting t_hcre.
(McRodenf would have lost. The judge
upheld all ~f the book ...£XChange '· ·As ·far as I remember. il's bcCn about
procedu_rcs:· · ·
~
· 50-50 in 1crms of the outcome..·· he said .

.

~k e ;Change slaf[; members h.id also

,

.

.

MarciCwski described the· incident as

being a policy 111iswkc rJther iha.n a legal ·
matter. he suid. ··what l underStood was
that·ull or the information was on,rhe Oyer .
II seemed lo be written very clearly.··

r;
If a sig·n had bcCn pw,ted requesting· a
second sign-up by those who wished 10 t?c
callc'd. it would have been invalid . according to McRodcn. On Its la.st page, 1he
Oyer reads: ··flyer infarmatiQn lakes
precedence ov:cr all 01her.pos1cd book exf.1:ian ge info rma1ion:·
·

SCS 'chronlcle Wednesday, July 3, 1985

Editorials

I ·

_Nam~ ~hange removes·SCS .from 1"960s_·
· h had .to go; man. The i:iame "Coffeehouse" was, like, nowheresville, dig?
The 1960s were long time ago. F.ew
of l!S would say that they clidn't serve a
purpose-that they didn't put us on our
toes to· some extent. But at the same
time, few of us would care to be identified .with the colorful behavior that
marked th·e- decade.
Let'
ce it, the .same age group that
20 years ago was burning flags and rejec;tihg the entire American system fs today doing everything it can to be successful in it. This would have little to do
wi~h·the name of a room in Atwood; except that"many of. the-young people of today reject both the ideals and the culture
• of the 1960s. Ttiis is probably more true
of SCS, wherettie beat~opulation is
inconspicuous, to say t
ast
So the Coffeehouse Coor I ating Gorn,
mittee has come.up with the name "The
Showboat" in order to update.the roor:n
· and make it fit with Atwood's river
theme. It certainly does the latter-you
can't get any riverier than "Showboat. '. '
. On the _o ther hand, as far as updating?

a

C'mon ... tliink about it.
All in all, it's a fine name. What 's more
important is the fact that tbe style of
entertainment in the room will not
change. l'his is good because the music
featured in the downstairs room is virtually ageless. Despite the nanie, coffeehouse entertainment has.always been
an appropriate alternative to· the
downtown band format. We can take .it/
as a good sign that even the musicians
who have played in the coffeehouse have
found the name a little old.
Undoubtedly, the. Coffeehouse Coordinating Committee-maybe now it will
be the Showboat Shedulirig Shtaff (sic)was primarily concerned with attendance
and we'll have yet to see whether the
name change will helR. We hope it will-; \1:1..-;:;;;;;:=::r---'
the coffeehouse has always attracted ·
fewer people than it deserved to.
The Riverboat may not have·the same ,
mystique that the name Coffeehouse
had, but perhaps it will get people to
launch another trip down to hear alter.native ehtertainm1;1nt.
.._

Readers Write ·
Protest ·rais~ conce_rn

ly . .841 I know better.
I am also amazed about the (!Olitica\
During a vil\il to ·the Newman Center, I na_ivele of some of our clergy. Let me expicked up ihc Jaine 26 issue of Chronicle plain that.
. •
· and read 1hc articlC entitled "'Grqup pro'The second paragraph of th.it statement
1esls U.S. Central America policy;: with grants lhe poor al"!d oppressed people of
interest, concern and amusement. ; •
Nicaragua the rig~t to detenninc their own.
I am intcrestt.-d in the Central Arrfcrka · future and to choose their own.govem~n.t
issue because 1 hav·e friends who chose to free from our intervention . The
flee· from thCir native La.tin American
Nicaraguan' peoplCdid so in 1979 by <iver·.
countries .for, po!itical reasons. I ani con- throwing the corrupt Somoza Go-Vemment.
cc;med beqmse I like to sec peace aS much That -was done not withOUt'conscnt of the
as any.body clSe and I <Jo something about • · Carter Administratiori : The power to rule
it. Bui .R)Y amuscmcttt stems fioryi thac · 1he country' wa~ theD seized b.y choSC
''statement ofptfrpose''' iniheabove menmili1ant-revolu1ionary forces of Mtlrxist- •
lioned article ,· which your paper seems to Leninist persuasion . Moderate pt<>ple o(
. promo1e without any cOrilmenL The posi- ... thC yriginal revolulionary group were sbon
lion taken in that stalemcnris in my opinion and silently phased out of tovemmehtal
· so fot oul lhal J·hardly can lak~ ii serious- offices . Some of them live no w .in this
#

cOuntry. Many Nicaraguans fdet that they
The Co,..tras are indige·nous' 'people
were belraycd by the Sandinistas. Elections fighting fo r their right to detemiine the ir
held in 1984 were boycoucd by most nori- future and to choose their government free-.
Marxist political ·groups because of \ ly. They are -gaining increasing ·support
undemocratic _election conditions. The · from-the.,pop_ulation. I think that they a rc
Nicaraguif\J>C9Ple were not able to choose . no more terrorists, as the statement ~ug•
their own government freely, and thal had gcsted, than those· pcQple who resisted
linle to. do with any \J .S. involvement. . Hitler in Germany in thl! early 1·940s,
Father Bill Dom and ~is friends now Christian churches are persecuted~ in_
Sec'!' _to say that th_e f ~rrent Marx!st- ,.. Nicaragua : the pr~ss is heavily censored,
Lcmmst government 1s truly rcpresenttng and a new na11onal statechurch - the
the people of Nic3:ragua. That is far from - POpular C hurch-is cstablishC!I.
the frulh. One dictatorih,ip just replaced the
Doesn' t that ring a bell , Father Bill
Other. Why ire FathCr Dom and his friends Dorn?
·
so partial by COndemning the U.S. and not
mentionipg a word aboui, the !='uban- . Thomas Froehlich
backed Communists oppressing the coun.:. CAUSA Ministerial Alliance
try now with an alhc.istic ideology. A priest
Ms lo kno~ ihat.
·
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Top-40 hits 10 more traditional
types of music.

there. it went lo Joe Basil. At·
wood Center director. and 1hc At•
wood Coordinating Council.

Bischoff said 1hesc. !>uggcstions
were made to bring the Ct?f•
fcehouse Apocolypsc into the

" Joe Basil did n' t really like the
idea at first: ·Ms first impression
was not 10 change i1 . But when
you look a1 1hc facts and the
research we did. I think in the cod
it's going to be for lhc best.··
Meyer said.

□ Introd ucing

•·Toe Coffeehouse i:,t one of the
last places you can hear folk
music; )'OU can'1 go downtown to
hear it. and you can't hear it on
the radio. We're going 10 have ·a
variety performers, including
some con1cmporary. folk. blue's,
jazz-a ljtlle of everything, ·· she

or

1980s:

said.
The Coffeehouse Coordinati ng
Committee brought the name
change suggestion to the Univcr·
sity Program Board (UPB). From

Both Meyer and Program Ad·
visc r Nita BischolThave ancodcd
natio nal conventio ns and
workshops com.-erned with updating campus acti vities.

" We wanl to atlr:ict more of
1hosc students whom might be
turned away by 1he name Cof•
fcc housc." sher added .

where you don ·1 need 10 spend a
lot of money . where you can
l!0(: inli1,c wi th your friench, and
get M>mc meJlow cntcn.ainrncnt in
a nice :umosphcrc .·· Meyer said .
··Hopefully. if more people know
about 1he CQffcchousc. (The
Showboal) lhcy wi ll tal.:e advun·
1agc of i1 ."

Most of the pressure to change
the narnccamc from outside SCS,
Bischoff suid.

The new name will be officia lly
cclcbrJtcd with a grant\ opening
during the first performance this

downiown and gcuinG jostled
arou nd. but I lhink there arc
plenty of smdcnts who like relax•
ing 10 mu!>K' in a nk'C a1mosphcre.

alcohol in a quiel
manner. beginning with wine and

IO>A'•alcohol ~ r ;
□Initialing a subdued nigh, ~lub
atmosphere with muled lights:
□ Providing a non-compc1itivc
alternative 10 the down1own bar
scene.

fall on Sept. 17.

.. Many of our cvcnlS arc sci up
10 be an ahcrnativc lo !he
downtown scene.·' Bischoff said ,
'"People get tired of going

"We checkc..-d with performers :
we did surveys: we talketl 10 pco·
pie:· Bischoff !>aid . Olher 1.·ol•
lcges have different names for
establishment:, similar 10 the Coffeehouse : The Pond . The Cabin .
The Lioh·s Paw. The Ba1.·km0m.
Mainstage:· she added .

R~il gave the Atwood Cen1er
Council mc,1.nbcrs-1imc to respond
with <:ritic:isms before the change .
he .i.aid. ·• 1 received no negative
rcspon!>Cs:· he said . .. II will be
i:allc<l The Showboat ..

··Our biggei,,t 1.'01tccrn is chc
'' Many performers !Ml.id 1hc name hbtory or 1hc room ." Meye r
'Coffeehouse' had negative 1,.•on• :,,tressed. " We don ·1 wam 10 loi,,c
n0ta1ion:,, ·· Meyer said. '' We ' re . it: we just want to upd,ttc it. ··
thinking of !>Crving cold drinks
this (all, like lemo nade . Many ''Aoo\hcr way we're going 1odo
people said they don't like caf- 1h:u i:,, to pul up a plaque cxplainfeine late in 1he evening . ..
ini 1hc room wa_, originally tallt.-d
!he Coffeehou se Apoc,1lypsc
"You go 10 the bars to meet your when h M11ncd in the 1960s ."
friend s and socialize , bul you Meyer l'><lid .
can't hc~r them . ·You -l>J>Cnd.a lot
of ntoncy . and you ro,nc out She nJdod .. " The purpol!C of the
smcllin~ like Smoke. but there room is to provide a 1radi1iunal
· aren't man/ ul!ernatives .." ~eyer m1,1i,,k a\tcnwtivc and Ihm tradi•
said.
1iul1 h(11)Cfully will be continued
with The Showboat." '

#"'~
. ~,,~ -

..~
·

Special

If you have chosen to be
sexually active, be respons/b/e

, Wed - Sun · July 3 - 6

......... \&- ........ ..

2 Soft Shells or
· 3 Hard Shells Tacos

*

·$1.39 ~-~· ·it

The Famlly ~

\. .--.:a;w~ ~

stefrN.

*

For

RrrMmlnr Taco Tut>s
Softsh,11 Sat and Sun

Try our new Drive-thru
at ·our Waite Parle store
o n-Thu. 9:2 a.,m . Fri & Sal. 9-3 a .m ... Sun. 9- 1 a .m

Boch locations! •
16 Second Ave N.
Waite Park

c.ni., offers education

~V::~r=t:ic~~~~i:~=nl'f...~

Duse R.istoranle
Fifth Ave.

(Across from WP Legion)
25 1-3720

~ Freel • _

;; Delivery}

·

"!0'9 Information call 252.f504 .

.....................
..
.
..

Campus buildings receive
overhaul, n.e w air system
masonry joinl!t und rccaulking. as wcl'I as
caulk ing around windows. Ceilings in cor•
rkJors are being replaced lo bring them up
to fire code. lmprovcmcnt11 will be new
carpeting. lighting and the laying or quarry
tile in the from lobby.

by Brenda Guderian
Edlto,

SCS is humming with remodeling and improvement projecis- 10 1hC tunl· uf !>Omc
S7 million.'

_______ _....,,o_.____Au.dlory_

...... . . . . _ . . . IO,_..ontollhe.,._lnlNIICI . . . Dulctlllffl . . . . . . T,fNIOWllllleNenpart:ollM WDdl ..... OftlrOUNICSW.-,, About 2040

-·

Centenn ial Hall will be getting a new roof.
One major project is the ins1allation of the a~ w ill Performing Ari~ Center and the
Chiller Loop System . a mcuns of Mai n1cnence Building. to total S:'00.000.
temperature control which l~nnccN seven
campus building .
The Muth and Science Ce nter is gell ing
new plumbing a1 a cost of $270.000.
The buildings which will be <."Onncctcd a~
Atwood Center. Cente nn ia l Hall . Removing PCB wmsfomicrs from Gurve.y
Adminisara1ive Scrvk-cs. Mmh .and Science ii, a $50,<XX> projet.·1 M:ht.-dulcd.
Center. Engineering and Computing
Center. Education BuildinJ;!:. Headly Hull The dorm rcnovaiiom, arc board approved
and lhc Perfor ming Ari!> Center .. rc\•enuc fund s. Money for other projcco,
wcr;e apprupriaK-d by 1hc State Legislature
The workcn. who can be !<>ct'n on the cam• ci1hcr 1hb M$SiOn or la~1 .
pus mall ure beg.inning this job. which includes luying 1200 feet of pipe in tunnch, , The remodeli ng pmjL-cl fo r the ECC is curContrac1ors fur 1hc projccl arc Gardner rcmly out for bid. and lhc figures arc el• ·stone Co ... We ' re hoping they' ll~ done pcctcd 10 con~ in next week. Lundstrom
in mid-September: · satd Bernard Lund- !.:.lid.
!ttrom, Au :ir.iliary Scrvicei. director
Work with a cQnsuhan1 is also in 1hc ,pro-Other p'rujccb around campus arc <.'O(Jc im- c.:t.-s:,. for putting in ncwemcrgCncy lighling
provement~ for fire protec1ion . Thi,- in- for campus builJings. They will be concludes· addin!! sprinkler syMems in the nected 1u a gencr.!lor in the Maintencnce
ba.-.cmenb o.f Garvey Commons. Sher- Building.
burne. Hill-Ca!.C and Shoemaker Halls .
Mitchell. Stcarm, and Holes Hall s will be Stewan Hall has not been forgo11en . Plan~cuing direct ou1; idc exit~ in 1hc stair ning fee.~ o f $360.000 have been ap•
wtllS'.
· propriatcd . Tilc~ fee!i pay for architects
to draw preliminary plan!i for the.renovaShoemaker Hull IS abo gening $t>mc cx - tions needed in 1ha1 building.
1crnal work . This includes cuuins out

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

35mm

,-

©IDD®rr

For ''" pregnancy tnllng and

doc1or'o

■ xam,

call BIRTHRIGHT,

253-4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office located at the
St. Cloud Hoepltal, north annex,

~ l I.fftle Caes,,is

·~ ..!!'.!.~

-----

251-0257

Open dally at 11 a.m., tor plclcup m,d deltvary

P.lw•a!aiawa!
_......._ .
.......
.••.••............
~

VALUABLE COUPON

•

VALUABLE COUPON

111111011=1
11111&.~~

Buy any size: little Caesars•
with the purch;ise of
Original Round Pizza at lhe:
the Little Caesars
regular price, get the • Special or Supe:r,Oe.tuxe
idenlical pizza Pml •
pizza at regLilar price:
whh this coupon.
•

••
•

OfTtt valid G.rith coupon.

:

251-0257

IMleC1111ad)Ule

.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Preferred
customer
card

floor, Room 206.

Office hours: llon, Wed, FM a.m.-noon
Tue, Thu/7 p.m.-1 p.m .

. BIRTHRIG_HT 253-4848

Prints and
Slides
from the
same toll

All oervlces lrN,

■
!

Kodak MP film ... l;.,,nnan
Kodak's profcssion,1 color

Tame Tangles! ...
Ask the professional stylists at

-

motion pktun, (MP) 61m
now adapttd (or still use: in

-

The Head Shop

35mm cameras by Seattle
FilmWo<ks. Im micro•fln<
grain and rich cokx satura-

tor l!NSURII!.

--~------.

bright Ugh! from 200 ASA
~,p to 12~ ASA. Get prints
roll.

Open: Ba.m.-2a.m.,

°iNTRoo~Rvoi,i,ai·

0 ~VSi11NN020-llCIOIUl9rollsof'f'l)ljt

~KOCW(Mf>-,lift-Koct.,;SNr

(200AS4t EN:10Mc1,,noo.ro ~111910t1e
at)il10G-'00b'DMIJ0<Jlidn !0<txlllli
• omNNtne lOllofl'lltOUill>lylwn.

Mon-Set
C')

g Submarine & 0,11
8 Fifth Ave., S.

, z

.. .....

PO&o,,C·:k~

s.si..••12•
.,.. ...... ,..,..
:
-.

I
I

•

252-8693

I
MWIO.,._.,......,_

~iW~tiie

The Head Shop
Atwood Center
255-2338

tion meet the exacting
standards of tht movie
indumy. Shoot U> low 01

tame

conlldenll■l

(M€111 · AddSheen& Lustre!

or didn, or both. from the

121h and Dlvllion
121h and Dlvlalon
Across from Lake George• Ac,oss from Lake George
251-0257

aecond

Special offer!

1

1Free medium drink with purchase of sub ...

l

sandwlch

•

------

COUPON

---11!"--1
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Classifieds
Tired of Typical Student Housing? Housing
ROOMS

Avenue. Ulihlles paid Laundry, plril •

Ing, 251-1814.

for rent.

References .

Attention

253-7118.

GOVERNMENT homes from $1 . r,ou
repair.) Alao delinquent l&.11 p(Opefty.
Cal 1-80S-M7-«>00, ext. GH◄922 kif
lnlorm,,tlon.
NEW coleege renlal lor laN. Female
housing doubles and singles. off•
strffl partllng. Near campus, shopping and entertainment Rent, staf1 11
S115, all ublities Included. 259-0536.
FALL women·, apatlments, Fifth

WEDDING and special-event
photography by award•winn1ng
photographer. C.H. 255•3153,
253-5885 .
RESUMES and COV9' letters. Profe•
slonally prepar9d, ty~ and printed,

~u=~ ':::.!::l~11~7-=rs
PROFESSIONAL

1yping. Term

pepe,s. resumes. lhesis. Ou4illtyWOltl:.
Cal 252--2712
IS ii true that you can buy Jeeps tor
$44 through the U.S. g0Yefnment?
Get the
fac11 1odayl Call
(312)742•1142, 81d. 2467

Personals
Je.us and Salln are prei.nd.

Oves-,

Treat yourself to Walnut Knoll
apartments. We offer reasonable rents with
fantastic extras.
Our uniquely designed, full-size apartments
include microwave, dishwasher and
air conditioning. ·
~

lion everylhlng with unasNllable
hone11y.
812JS66.3e53.

Olat-An-Athe/1I,

··•-~

Baha'i Fal1h teaches equality ot

women

and

men

Start Living ... at Walnut Knoll

· ·~ ·
APARTMENTS

~

253-2525 Miller Property Management

'·

Help Prevent Birth Defects The Nation's Number One
Child Health ProbLem.

dp Ma~....,9!.Qi!l1es

~- .
.

~

'I
-

,

Wednesday

Ladies nighl! One free beverage for
the ladles before II p.m. Reduced drink
prices all night .
·
Don 't miss ...

Don't Ask

Friday &
SaturdaY.

Bingham McCabe Band
Beat the heat- daily happy hour in the
pub with free hors d'oeuvres!

Atwood Rec Centeryour backpacking
headquarters
We feature:
Diamond Brand tents,
Peak I back packs,
Peak I and Asccnte s leeping bags,
call 255-3772 or stop in!

scs Chronkl• WednHd•y. July 3, 1985
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Bringing
Government
Information
to You · ·

God cares
... so do we!
come worship with us

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
338 South 4th Avenue

Phone 251•8356

HANDICAPPlO ACCCSS

Sunday morning worship 8:30 & 10 a.m .
Thursday evening worship 7 p.m.

/ WEST CAMPUS
·APARTMENTS
s1, 14llr1 St S. Apl. .f

lt■tal

Oflte'r

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.

Live Country Rock
Entertainment Tue-Sun
Featuring Showdown JulY,, 2-7...)

\..

Now Renting

Call 253-1439 or 251-6644

~'&IS
INWAIT

REDUCTION.

••• FOO

lnfonnaUon from the
Federal Government on
subjects ranging from
agriculrure 10 zoology is
available at Depository
Libraries across the
natiori.
You can \isll these
libraries and use the
Deposilory collection
without charge
To _find one in ioor
area, conlaCI your local
library or write 10 the
Federal Depository
Library Program, Office
ol the Public Printer,
W.ishington, DC 20401.

QJ
...... Depoaitory
IAraryProgram
p,opn il Jt.fPOl'IIII by Tht ,,,,__. r.-ot

-,,,,,_PYPRl!P--

AIK. . . weatwa,s'fNNsutepaw:~
atcdonrqukt,I, Bflcau,rou, IUlfkasahdplul.frittd)I,
~__.,,OU"'-OlllAnd..-.ywhmdx.
Wha,1rc)OU-i«ani1'°!_71tyK_...

-=-~:~:::·

. ..,,.... , . . ..........

, ••, ....... ,1111, ••

~~·;.:7:

1,1,1.t;.~l"J,4Happy
rl, 2-6 p.m.
Long Island T
All Day
,.----COUPON----

:
I

CHIMICHANGA
$3.95

Pizza and Deli

2S2·8SOO
30 Ninth Ave. N.

Free'campus-area delivery

.-----------------,------------------.
I
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·

·
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For • 14-in. Pt'pperonl
or Canadian BacQfl
Pina Plus I FREE qt .
of Pepsi

Bellanttl'•

1

11 For a 16-tn. ~~ront
I or CaMdian Bacon
Piua Plus I FREE qt.
of P~psl

I

,

I

I
I
Bellanttl'• I

